Dr. Augusto Portuondo bids farewell to CVC

lime, be wasthe Cbainnen of
Portuondo also received bis
Foreign Language Department
doctorate of bw in Cuba but had
After retirement, Portutmdo
to stwfy with a lawyw here for 3
will practice low flill-time in
After thirty yeu8 of dedkatkm years end take the bar exam td
Wise and he may evenfindsome
and sovice. Dr. Augusto A.
practice law in the U.S.
time to travel.
Portuondo, Profestor of Spanish,,
He is involved in the InternaWhen asked aboiit the reason
has annouiicedihis retirement.
tional Chib here at CVC and at one
bdiind his retirement,
firom ainch VUley (^Uege.
Portwwlo believes that it is
In 1968, when Poitaondo
a timely matter after being
first set foot on CVC ground, ..
here for thirty years.
there were only two ftiU-time
One of the things that
Spanish teachers including
Poitucmdo has eqjoyed
him.
most about CVC has been
He has seen CVC turn
the students. *nitey are the
into a four year college and a '
nicest petite I've ever
fine instituHoo that he is
met"
proud of.
Portiumdo has lived here
OriginallyfiomCuba,
longer than any other place
Portuondo airived'in 1962
in his life. "Even if I move
and soon after, b<^an •
awayfinmthis area,
teaching Spanish in New
Fhoto by Onham MmleUct
Soufliwest >^rginia will
Jersey. He receive^ his
doctorate in SpailiisU from Dr. Angnsto Portnondo retires after always be a part of me."
He willibe missed.
the University of Viiginia in 30 years of servke and dedication.
1974.
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Spring Break '98: Destination Italy
work" to wake liip Medici IMp to
Italy a success.
' Students,fiiculty,ahmmi, and
ftiends boarded a Swiss Air flight
While most Clinch Valley
March 6ttiin:Cmcinnati, Ohio
College students had Daytona
wifli finai'destinationibeing
Beach and Panama City in mind
for Spring Break '98, twenty-four Rome, Italy. The group spent
several days in Rome and
individuals bad their eyes set on
Florence touring the cities and
the sky and headed for Italy.
looking at artwork and architecAshley Bcntley, Angela Stallard,
ture. Tbe groiqi got a taste of the
Carolyn Fleming, Kaye Baiger,
Renaissance while visiting St
Melanie Fariey, JustinRunyon,
Peter's, the Sistine Chqiel, and
Elissa Powers, David Adams,
Academia (home to
Richard Runyon, Amelia Harris,
Michelangelo's David). One
Michael Donathan, Catana
Tiuoer, Bill Maxwell, Ron Heise, highlight that participants will not
forget is seeii^lhe Ptqw in
Julia Heise, Marcia Adams
Rmne, who blessed Aem all.
Gilliam, Kim Adams Oibsim,
Nonna Siemens, Marilyn Swc^ie,
The towns of Sienna, Pisa, and
Betty BowoB, Anna-Morton, Orvleto wete explored in day
'nish Morton, Jos^Une
trips. In Pisa, die groiq> visited
Richardson, and Marilyn Maxthe Leaning Ibwer of Pisa, which
well were the hicky few ftom
right now has 600 tons weii^ited
CVC that q>ent firing Break '98 to (me side to prevmt flirdier
in Italy.
damage. The towns of Sieaiui and
Orvieto were describediby
Amelia Hanis, proftas(v at
CVC and tour directs, qtent a lot Melanin Fariqy as being "quaint
hillside, medieval towns," and
of time and put in "quite a bit of
Maggie L. Ulrich
Editor

Trip to Italy

they reminded Dr. Bill Maxwell
'Very much of the countryside in
Soudiwest Virginia."
The gnxq) got by with two
fluent Italian speakers, Harris
and Josephine Richardson, and
the few phrases they were taught
before they left Maxwell
comment«l thiit they were
"immediately spotted as Amoicans, and so they were qtoken to
in^glish."
Bodi Harris and Maxwdl said
that the Italians were "friendly
and accommodating," which
came as a suriHise to our wortdly
Americans who had heard stories
of some Eurqieans. Harris
commented that die one thing die
trip accomplished was diat the
students learned not to ejqiect
what diey were used to, and
opened their eyes to new
oqieriences.
The excitement Oat still
Ungns around the trqi to Italy

see Italy, paiie 2

Women's tennis
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p a s s e s
a w a y
had an impromptu conversation
Press Release
over dinner with local residem
Lois lYacy, and Sam Crockett,
Clinch Valley College has lost
fiom the University of Virginia's
one of its most dearfriends.Mary extension division, about the
Drtfier Thompson, a great lady in possibility of ofifering a few
die history of CUnch Valley
continuing education programs
College, passed away Feb. 25. She in Southwest Virginia.
was 94.
"Grandmodter had die
"Mary Thompson was an
boldness and self-confidence to
exceptional woman, without
say, 'Why not here in Wise',"
whom Clinch Villey College
said WilUam A. "BiUy" lliompmight not be here today," said
son, n i . " She went hnne and
CVC Chancellor L. Jay Lemons.
told Granddaddy and he and
"Maiy Thompson was ammig
Kenneth Asfaury and Fred Greear
those widi the visions tO'fint
jumped at the idea. It was the
suggest that the University of
right idea at the right time."
Virginia should ofier courses in
Thompson's grandfadier,
Wise."
William A Tliompson, Sr., a coal
As the legend goes, one evming
see Founder, page 2
in January, 1954, Mrs. Thompson

"Primary Colors**

Italy,fttnnpage 1
has led'Harris'to seriously
consider a trip in two yeais to
•oudMm^xJn. She is hoplng.diar
flMistddentstaldngSpanidiwlll
participate inthis trip, as wellas
tiiose who have traveled in the
past, and those who have nevet
beenoutoflfaeStates.
The entire gnHip of voyageis
letunied to the States tired, but
refireshed with stories that will be
told over and over, and never
forgotten. Most of the students
(LrR) Students Carolyn Fleming, Kaye Barger, Justin
andfacuhy have picturesfiom
Runyon, Angela Stallard, Ashley Bent^y, Melanle
their trip. Many have expressed
Farley, Richard Runyon, David Adams, and EUssa
their desire to share them, so
please ask them about their trip. Powers went to Italy during Spring Break 1998.

ipoompany«w>cutiv<ii.afopif,vi^i) ^ ^faafkm'tmk
'AAWuidCUwtt;>lt«^)16f)d|>. ^, widnuy^grahdmot
«Qpnieya,we»jn«c«s8flU!K
' t^fHst.''^
lobbying fi)rUViLPip9ideitt
Besides K(^iiit«i«Sflto|
Colgate Daiden'8bleatdb^,to ^ ^ ' tiinKiIl;a!9P9Dn«^
^flsttfblMi a bnaefi^c^vittibi (tf
^gMttUt?^
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Advent of JImaon Weed
Mmon Weed, CVC's student Mteraiy magazine, is currently calling
ifOT on- and off- campus stdtmissioiu: poems, shmt stoies, essays, etc.
JimoH Weed wiU alro consider original student art/jirfutography. but
submissions must be scanned into a Mac readable medium so that they
may be scaled to size.
SubmissiiHU forttienext issue are due April 15 and may be turned
into Dr. Kenneth Tiller or Dr. Michael'Steffes (fiicuhy ^OMOIS) c/o
DqMitment of Language and Literature, Clinch Vdley College; or to
Steve SheU (student editor), do Writing Center.
Please include a oneitaragraph bio, SASE, and elednmic copy of
your submission (on 3x5 floj^y disk. Word Perfect, or a Macintosh
readable format). Please submit a second copy of a photocopy: editors
cannot accept responsibility for original manuscripts.

eled widi four members instead of
their usual seven because two team
members were sick and one was out
On Sunday, March 21st, the of town. Due to this restraint, the
women's and men's tennis teams number four, five, and six ranked
rolled over Bryan College and women on CVC's team, had to play
snatchedttieirfirstTVAC wins for Bryan's number one, two, and three
MdanleFarley
Sports Editor

Spring Open House
This year's recruiting season is well under way.
The College has been traveling across the area talking with pn)q>eclive students and their families at visits to high schools and other
programs. These areas include Virginia, Tennessee, and Kentucky.
The College is prqwring for Spring Open House scheduled for
Saturday, April 4,1998.
Studmt oiganhatioiis are encouraged to set up tables at the Academio and Activities Fab to proqiective students and their parents can
meet students and to find out about activities available <m campus.
ThefiurwiU q>en fioffl 9:45-11:00 AM.
For any questions, please call'Bill Windle at extension 0114.

Yearbook Pictures

'^<m?8rp(ar<;v«MoftHM!(iy «

Women's tennis team defies odds and men's team presses on in matches against Bryan

If you have not had your picture takoi for the yeatbook; y«m have
one hut chance. Pictures will be taken ftr one
only-Wednesday.
Mardi 25 fiom 1-S PM in CntfnU Den.
Due to budget c«ttistnunls,:dii8 is not afieeretake.Retakes will be
availi^ wib a S2;00 diHge. Persons duu have not yet taken tiMir
pictures will be jAptognqihedfteeof chaige.
However, if you were not satisfied would like to submit a beadshot, please send them to CVC Box 5607. Include your name and year
of attendance.
We nicourage allfecultyand staff to participate. Oiganizations are
welcome to participate after 4 PM. Send all pictures, questions, etc. to
CVC Box 5607.
Rnnember a portion of your studnt fees are used toward die
piAlicatioa of die yearbooks.
Yearbooks wiU be availaUe in Octbbafite«of charge.

BC noM bjr Gialiaa MuiliBa'

The 1998'CliBch VaU^ CoDege women's tennis team
. has an overall record of 1^2.
theseason.
Because they were up agaioM
tremendous odds, the women's
team yiotoiy rqneaented an extremely admirable andfiicusedeffort. 11M women's team only liav-

' imked women.
Abo. dueio CVC's lack ^team
memben. die wtnnen had to fbrfeit
three matches which automatically
gave Biyan three pofaits. D a q ^
tfiese settMcks.fiteshmanLaura

Clinch Valley College Intramural Report: spring brings numerous events

SGA,frompage 1
The Miss CVC Pageant will take place April 24. This pageant will
contest several of CVC's finest female students. Scholaidiips will be
awarded as well as other magnificent prilzes. If you would like to enter
the pageant, you must do so by Mareh 30th.
The Jam4Man5 committee has worked had to make the April 25
event a success. A variety of bands will performfiomearly afternoon
until eariy moming. There will be an after party following the Utst
head liner performance.
Last, but not least, is die SOA Annual Spritig Frnmal, «4iich will be
held May 2 at the Wse Inn. Evny student with a campus mailbox will
receive a formal invitation to this wonderflil event However, dmse
without a CVC box and are students at CVC are very much welcomed
toattend.
In addition to diese events, the Student Activities Board has
activities planned for the next six weeks. There is something for
eveiyone! lUce part in 1 ^ you pay for.
Forflutherinformation on any of the mentioned activities, contact
SOA at extension 0213. Finish diis semester successAiUy and make it
as memorable as possible.
Good luck,
Hasan Mailed, SOA President

Mullins won her single's match 86, alongside teammate freshman
Amber Ounter who also won her
match 8-3. Freshman Kristi Carter
defeated her rival as well with a
score of 8-0. Although sophomore
Brandi Collins did not capture the
win in her single's event, she and
Kristie Carter won their double's
match 9-7.
Laura Mullins and Amber
Gunter also w(m dieh-double's contest, as they scored 9 points to
Bryan's seven.
Head coach Danny Rowland
HCPlMteliyiukJctt
commented, "I am really proud of
the girls'win." Rowland also men- The 1998 CUnch Valley College men's tennis team has
an overall record of 2-1.
tioned how shocked Bryan's coach
became as CVC's women took top
honors with onlyfourteammem- their single's match-ups, were Shane Phillips and John Jenkins
bers.
freshman Brad Hait, who won 8- who won their double's competition
Sunday's victory became the 2, junim- Will Massey «dio won a as well widi a sc<Ke of 8-6.
After dieir.win over Bryan Colwomen's first conference win^ tie-btealdng game 9-8, and senior
Currently, die team stands at 1-0 in Shane Phillips
also received lege, the men's tennis team has a
con£grence play and 1-2 overall.
a win after scoring ei^^t points to record of 1-0 in die TVAC, and 2-1
overall.
Clinoh Vhlley Coup's men's bis rival's two.
llienextfewma^iesfiirbodidie
team also pbqwd suocessfidly, as
While senior Mike Pierce lost
Ifaey.wim tte matdi against Biyan a 94 tie-bR^kei; he and teamrotfe men's arid women's tennis teams are
8ri, ;
Bead Hart won their dodile's con^ away.
On IvIaKh 28di. die teams will
Junior Kevin Rubiidt^won his test 8-3. Also winning their
siii^ls tnatdi 8-1, while fiesfaman double's matches were Kevin travd to Montreat C o U ^ and die
jcmadianlUndMr also defeated his Rubii&andJonidhanHtacherfAo fbUowing Sunday, they will again
opposing player:8?6^ Also winmng' defeated Bryants pUyers 8r6, and travel tofikoeMilligan..

CVC Baseball:

o n the

Hie CUnchVUleyCoU^ men's
baseball team phiyed a duee game
series againrt hiontreat C o U ^ die
weekend of Manh 14di and ISdt
Hie Cava proved victorious in
the second game of the double
header on die ISdi, as senior Robert Hagy hit a solo home run in the
7diinning. To seal die win, Tim

r o a d

again

Sbqiherd hit a game winning RBL
the Cavallen won diis contest 1413. After these games, the Cavallen stood at a ieoord of 7-5 overall and 1-5 in onifiBrence play.
Over spring break the Cava
tnveld to Florida andfinished60. l U s week, die Cavaliers WiU
again travel to meet PikeviUe college on March 25tfa. The next
sdieduled home game is April 7th.

An indoor soccer tournament,
die Pepsi Five-on-Five Regional
Basketball, tournament, and a coedflagfootballcon^idition are just
a fim ofdie exciting events in current CUnch VUleyColl^faitramund action.
B^inning diis Sunday, March
29di, die first games of die indoor
soccer tournament will take place
aalbo Outlaws taeet Pi Ktg)pa Phi
at 7:30 pjn. Later, at 8:15 pjn. die
team Hot Shots battle the team
Bruisers. Pmally, at 9.-00 pjn.,die
team lAiHtled. frfay die Ea^es.
The winnersfromthe matcfa-iq>
between die Outlaws aad PiKa/gya
will fhce die wradi of undefinted iV lomMb
next Monday at 9:00 pjn.
The two victorious teams from
die odier contests on Sunday, will
abo play eadi odier on Monday at
10:00 p.m. The indoor soccer tournament game will be played on
IXiesday. March 31st at 9:00 p.m.
The woinen's indoor soccer
championship game will also be

held on 'Hiesday, as die Doobte
Ssterstakooa. Girl Power. Tim
match will b e p l ^ at 10:00pjn.
ftillowing dw men's game.
In odier intramural news, last
weekend, several students traveled to the University of North
Carolina at Chapel Hill for die
Pepsi FivcHin-Five Regional Baskedxdl Championship presented
byCidbank.
The students who went on die
trip included Chudc McCuUough,
Thmnas Wallace, Bereni DeDe,
Ray GttfUn, WSuren Leap, Kevin
Williams, Wayne Jordan, Chris
Davis, Itavis Cantrell, and Matt
L^ralL
AhhoughCVCdidnotwinany
games at this event. Activities/
Intramiirals Coordinator Ronnie
Weldiniendoneddiat die students
from CVC were "highly competitive" in the first half of die game
agabst Georgia Tech's team Aoiff-GUH.

In further intramural events,
beghming m early April CVC will
ofiferfivdie first dme ever a coed flagfiiodialltournament Each
team will be comprised of eidier

four women and duee men, or four
men and three womea Anyone intoested in participating in this.action should contact Ronnie Wekb.
Welch encourages new intramural activities and says he is, "always
interested in receiving suggestions
for new and imiovarive events to be
added to the line-up diat is alreaify
featured."
Intramural softball games will
soon begin, and hopefidly spring
will bring pleasant weadier.

Entertainment

"Primary Colors" Shows thelhie Colors of Modem Politics Coen Brothers Strike Agam in "Lebowsid"
JarrodWIUlaini
Bntertaimnait Editor
The new film *^Primaiy Colon
in an « n p i £ t n g tf\^ fllllf nmUflgfy t"

skewer bodi the public and the political system of the Wt while simultaneously.evoldng many different emotions rangingfimnsadness
to utter disbelieC
The movie is based closely on
the book by "Anonynmous," the
screenplay by Elaine May adq>ts
it to the medum of film wonderflilly.
Director Mike Nichols infiises
this politically edged yarn with an
air ofcomplexity and sadness. Like
most politicalfilms,"Primary Colors" is concerned with the loss of
idealism on the road to the presidency.
The protagonist of this political
morality fable is Henry Burton
(Adrian Lester) whose grandfather
marched in the Civil Rights Movement, and be is kwking to be inspired by a candidate.
As Burton says in the film, " I
was always curious about how it
would be to work widi someone
who actually cared."
John Ttevolta is tbe center piece
of the fibn as Southern presidential h(^ful Jack Stanton.
Ihivolta qieaks in a sof^mken
Clintonian l a ^ and he obviously
gained a considerable amount of

weight for the role. His charactorepresents die enigma of modem
day politics in the ambiguity of his
moral consciousness.
Much of thefirsthalfof the film
is spent tiyingito discern Stantm's
earnestness as he sdunoozes with
his constituents.
Stanton's wife Susan is portrayed by talented actress Emaa
Thompson.
Billy Bob Thornton gives a
memorable performance as political advisOT Richard Jemmons, he
gives the film some of its flmnior
moments.
The true heart and moral consciousness of die fihn is die character Libby Holden, who is portrayed by Kadiy Bates. She is part
trouble-shooter and part "dustbuster" for Stanton.
The fibn traces theroadto the
White House for Stanton and his
group of advisors and campaign
managers.
Along the way they dodge sex
scandals and other assorted political entrapments placed on the
mindfield^that is the modern-day
political landscape.
Travolta's Stanton is a rubixcube of a character, its hard to easily discern if the fibn is attempting
to demonize or empathize with
him.
There are moments when the

audience sees Stanton zipping-tqi
after a sexual encounter and odier
times when the audience sees
Stanton with the people seeming to
gemdnely caro aboutdmn.
Oo see Trimaiy Cokns" tb get,
if not a new perqtective, a fiesh
poqKctive on the Aapo of politics
inAmerica.

"The Man in the Iron Mask" Provides Swashbuckling Fun
JarrodWUbams
Entertainment Editor
From die writer of "Braveheart"
comes the new fibn "The Man In
The Iron Mask," which stars
Leonardo DiCaprio along with
Oabriel Byrne, Jeremy Irons, John
Malkovich, and Gerard Depardieu.
The story is based on the novel
by Alexander Dumas which details
the exploits of the "three musketeers" Adws (Jcdm Malkovitcha),
Portfaos (Gerard Dqwrdieu), and
Aramis (Jeremy Irons).
Oabriel Byrne plays the conflicted captain of die royal guard
d'Artagnan and Leonardo
DiCaprio portrays both the evil
King Louis XIV and his twin
brother Phillipe.
The fihn is directed by Randall
Wallace of "Bnveheart" fame and
captures a lot of the swashbuckling
elements of the Hollywood of yesteryear, providing a somewhat oldfashioned romp through . 16th
Ftance widi an A-List cast hosting
dwdiow.
Athos is a retired Musketeer

From this point on the film tells
whose son is put in harms way by
the lust of the king over his son's its stwy with beautifUl scenery and
fiance Christine (Judidi Oodreche). sitings and healdiy doses of sword
When his son dies by the king's fighting. Depardieu provides some
orders, Athos seeks vengeance raucous comic relief as the bawdy
Porthos while the stately Aramis
upon die king for his actions.
Aramis is another of the retired and Athos, as portrayed by Irons
Musketeer's who has become a Je- and Malkovich, add some dramatic
suit priest to seek forgiveness for punch to the threesome.
an act he committed years ago; of
Gabriel Byme shines as the torn
which be will not speak.
CqMain d'Artagnan and provides
Pordios is die baudiest of die re- die fibn widi some of its better
tired Musketeer's but his lust for moments.
life is waning as be obsesses over
DiCaprio is at once villainous
growing older.
and dien exttemely good4iearted as
The Cqitain of dieroyalguard both Louis and his twin brother
d'Artagnan was one of the original Phillipe. DiCaprio gets the
Musketeers as well, but he still in oppurtunity to express extrome
the service of the king and has a maliciousness and equally extreme
strong sense ofboth honor and duty. naivete in his scenes starring opHis unflmdung pride and bcnm put posite himself thanks to the wonhim with odds widi the othw Mus- der of qiecial effects.
keteers over the reprehensible beAldiough the fihn may depart
havior of the king.
finm the novel at times arid is perWhen the Musketeer's reunite haps less than historicidly accurate
and devise a plan to rqjlace the king in some mptcHs, it provides the
with his twin brother, d'Artagnan aodioice with an entertaining exwalks out on diem because of alle- perience diat rekindles die flames
giance to die king and becomes diat old sword swuging fUms ftom
years past coqjuKd up.
dieir enemy.

Carolyn M. Haakias
Entertainment Writer

extraordinary performance as The
Dude. He was everydiing diat a
pacifist should be; laid back, living life for die moment, and not
letting die worid get him down.
The leading hwly in diit flick,
Maude (Juliane Mo«»eX played die
sex crazed artist
She p l i ^ diis part m die stereotype diat is draught of when modem art is brouf^ to mind.
In other words you leave the
scenes die is in trying tofigureout
what hi die worid is this wmnan
diinkingi
This movie was a wonderflil
taste of modem fihn making. The
Coen Imdiers an <m die t(q;> of die
list widi Oenoatioa X fihn artists
like I t o a i ^ (Pulp Fiction) and
Robot Rodriguez (Desperado).
Yes, diey are violent and dw bnguage is very raundiy but diey have
an interesting interpretation of lifb
and they know how to reach the
youdi of today.
I highly recommend this movie
to viewers between the ages of 16
to 25. It is a very enjoyable experience.
Rated R (Violence, Language)
•••••outof*****(5)stais

Dude, what was diatt That is
what die halls of die movie dieatres
echoed as crowds were leaving 7ke
BlgLdxmstt.
TheBig LebcfwsU, die latest releasefiomdie Coen Brodiefs (die
creatoirs of the Academy Award
whming movie Fargo) is a movie
diat will leave die viewer in a haze.
The interesting characters wero
obviously somediing dreamed «q>
in a chradcally inducedfiameof
mind.
Dude (Jeff Bridges), die main
character, gets oonibsed with a man
named L ^ w s l d (which is Dude's
realname).
This confusion brings Dude to
die odier LdMwski, who sends hbn
on an interesting job. His trusty
friends, one a Vietnam yeteran
played by John Goodman and the
other a Kenny likefigure(Kenny
as in Soudi Park), end up involved
in this as well.
Along the way the encounter
ftke German kidnappers, a lot of
weed, a sex crazed artist, and a
bowler named Jesus.
lUce all of diis and add a flying
Other Coen bn^faersfilmsincarpet scene and dance sequence
clude "Blood Simple," "Barton
and you get The Blg LebowsU.
The acting in this movie was Fiidc" "MiUer's Crossing," "Raisexcellent Jeff Bridges gave an ug Arizona," and "Fargo."

